
APPETIZERS

SOUPS & SALADS

20% gratuity added to tables of 6 or more
The consumption of raw or undercooked food such as eggs, shell sh and/or meats can greatly increase your chance of contracting a foodborne illness

!"#$#"%&'()*
stu ed with bacon and cheddar cheese  7.99

&+$,""-%&'()*
stu ed with crab, shrimp and a

blend of cheeses  12.99

&.(#/%0*1$)-%23$4%5(6
packed with crab meat  9.99

&#+$.+-%21$.*
steamed with garlic and butter, 

sprinkled with parmesan cheese  8.99

23$4%0.6+3($1%&#7,,+-
87*/3"".%2$6*

topped with white cheddar  12.99

91-%:$;%&#+$.+-%&/3(.6
1⁄2 lb.  8.99

<3$-(#(")$1%=()>*
Old Bay, honey bbq, bu alo, 

garlic parmesan  8.99

&6(?;%@+3'%2/(?'+)
straight out of Negril served with homemade

honey mustard  7.99

A"$-+-%23$44;%B3(+*
topped with crab dip and 

cheddar cheese  9.99

8"CC$3+11$%&#(?'*
served with marinara  7.99

LUNCH MENU

:1+7%2/++*+%!"3#$4+11$
walnuts, bleu cheese, portabella

mushrooms, cherry tomatoes,
cucumbers, onion  10.99

:1$?'+)+-%<(1$6($%2$+*$3
Cajun blackened tilapia  11.99

2/(?'+)%2$+*$3
marinated chicken breast over crisp

romaine lettuce served with a homemade
Caesar dressing  10.99

A$3>+%2$+*$3%&$1$- 7.99  
Side Caesar Salad  2.99

A$3>+%D"7*+%&$1$- 7.99  
Side House Salad  2.99

23$4%:(*E7+
over 1 million sold!  You have to try it

6.99

B3+)?/%9)(") 5.99

8$3;1$)-%23$4%&"76
tomato based soup lled with

vegetables,  crab meat and spices  6.99

Add crab or shrimp for 2.99



!"#$%&'#(
served with 2 sides  15.99

)*#+,%-&)*%./0%/,%
chicken breast topped with crab dip, bacon and

provolone cheese  13.99

1#2/0#/
broiled or fried  13.99

stu ed with a crab cake add 8.99

3"#%4&56.7%".&8&)*#+,%-&9/2/4
hand breaded single fried oysters served with

cocktail sauce and chicken salad  12.99

:&!#%+%&3"#%4&)*#+,%- 9.99

)*#+,%-&9/2/4&!2/77%" 9.99

)"/(&)/,%&!2/77%" 17.99

PEAKY’S PLATTERS

SANDWICHES

Each platter is accompanied by two sides: Fresh Broccoli, Fresh Zucchini and Squash, French Fries,
Chunky Applesauce, Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Side Garden or Caesar Salad (Add shrimp or crab for 0.99)

Add to any entrée: Crab Imperial  8.99, Crab Cake  8.99, Lobster Tail  10.99, Mushrooms and Onions  2.25

)2/..#+&)*%%.%(;"<%"
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise  7.99

=2%;&)*%%.%(;"<%"
with melted bleu cheese  8.49

==>&=/+?-&=;"<%"
honey bbq sauce, bacon and onion rings

with cheddar cheese  8.99

!#@@/&=;"<%"
pizza sauce and melted provolone  8.99

)*%./0%/,%&=;"<%"
crab dip, bacon and provolone 10.99

A%",&)*#+,%-&B"/0
jerk chicken with lettuce, tomatoes and

honey mustard  7.99

)*#+,%-&)/%./"&B"/0
romaine lettuce, homemade Caesar dressing

and grilled chicken breast  7.99 

C%<%7/(2%&B"/0
6.99

!"#$%&'#(
thin sliced topped with fried onions and swiss

10.99

)*#+,%-&)*%./0%/,%
marinated chicken breast topped with loaded 

crab dip, provolone cheese and bacon on a
butter grilled kaiser roll  8.99

)"/(&)/,%
Maryland’s Best made with jumbo lump meat

11.99

9#-<2%&3"#%4&56.7%".
hand breaded and deep fried served on a

butter grilled kaiser roll  7.99

3"#%4&9?D7&)"/(
on butter grilled white bread  10.99

3#.*&9/-4E#+*
hand breaded tilapia deep fried and served

with tartar sauce  8.99 

F"#22%4&)*#+,%-&="%/.7
with bacon and provolone cheese  7.99

!%/,6G.&!#<<6
grilled ham topped with swiss and 

cheddar cheese  7.99

)*#+,%-&9/2/4
tender chicken salad on butter grilled kaiser roll   6.99

9*"#$0&9/2/4 10.99

Our 1/2 lb. burgers are made of fresh ground beef
and served with french fries

Served with french fries


